Fleetwood Student Accommodation List 2017

11 Windsor Place, Fleetwood FY7 6HQ
1 X 1 BED FLAT
1 X 2 BED FLAT AVAILABLE

Mr. Davey
07980 843602 or 01253 790426
jayne.davey@btinternet.com
£70-£90 per week plus electricity meter.

12 Alder Lane, Thornton Cleveleys FY5 4GT
4 ROOMS AVAILABLE

Mrs Fowden
07890 675222
fowden.norma@gmail.com
£90 per week incl. bills

9 Balmoral Terrace, Fleetwood FY7 6HG
3 X 1 BED FLAT AVAILABLE

Kerry Edmonds
07940 534042
k.r.edmonds@btinternet.com
£65-£85 per week plus electricity meter

The Ship, 24-26 Warren Street, Fleetwood FY7 6JU
12 ROOMS AVAILABLE

Mr & Mrs Greenwood
07712 200200 or 01253 871113
info@wyremarine.co.uk
www.studentabodefleetwood.co.uk
£80 per week incl bills

The Orient Building, Station Road, Fleetwood FY7 6NW
5 x 3 BED PROPERTY
1 x 5 BED PROPERTY
1 x 6 BED PROPERTY

Andrew Hayhurst
07767 434999
andy-jean.hayhurst@tiscali.co.uk
£89 per week incl bills

79 Bold Street, Fleetwood FY7 6HL
5 EN-SUITE ROOMS AVAILABLE

Mr Dingle
07535 716821 or 01253 876275
pcdingle@hotmail.com
£95-£99 per week incl. bills

The Jolly Sailor, 37 Radcliffe Road, Fleetwood FY7 6SB
13 ROOMS AVAILABLE

Mr & Mrs Greenwood
07712 200200 or 01253 871113
info@wyremarine.co.uk
www.studentabodefleetwood.co.uk
£80 per week incl bills

61 Poulton Road, Fleetwood FY7 6TF
4 EN-SUITE ROOMS AVAILABLE

Mr Dingle
07535 716821 or 01253 876275
pcdingle@hotmail.com
£95-£99 per week incl. bills

The majority of the Landlords will ask you to sign a contract/agreement which will be between your Landlord and yourself. If you are asked to sign a contract/agreement you are entering into a legally binding obligation and it is recommended that you ensure that you read any proposed contract carefully. It is very important that you have a clear understanding of the contract/agreement and what you are legally signing for. If you are unsure of any of the terms in your contract/agreement, please speak to your Landlord for clarification or contact a solicitor for further advice. The College is here to provide guidance in accommodation issues only should they arise. We cannot offer any legal advice in relation to contracts between you and your Landlord. Blackpool and the Fylde College provide this information as a service to students. The college cannot in any way take responsibility for ensuring that the accommodation meets any relevant statutory requirements.
6 Derby Road, Blackpool  
FY1 2JF  
20 minute tram journey to Fleetwood Campus  
2 x 1 BED FLATS AVAILABLE  
Mrs King 01253 627091  
costalbreaksblackpool@gmail.com  
£80 per week inc lights, water and heating.

46 North Church Street, Fleetwood FY7 6HN  
6 ROOMS AVAILABLE  
Mr Lovell 07545 600677 or 01253 422966  
daniellovell420@gmail.com  
£70-£75 per week incl. bills

The Lodge, 3 Poulton Road, Fleetwood FY7 6TE  
3 X STUDIO FLAT  
4 X 1 BED FLAT AVAILABLE  
Mr Greg Morrisey 07434 730297 or 0871 222 5252  
fleetflats@gmail.com  
£85-£100 per week plus bills

4 Fairwater Close  
Harbour Village, Fleetwood FY7 6GU  
3 ROOMS AVAILABLE  
Mr & Mrs Davies 07903 507447  
jndtdsd@aol.com  
£80-£95 per week incl. bills and parking

88 Poulton Road, Fleetwood FY7 6TF  
5 ROOMS AVAILABLE  
Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276  
sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk  
£60-£70 per week plus bills

38 Addison Road, Fleetwood FY7 6UH  
3 ROOMS AVAILABLE  
Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276  
sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk  
£70 per week plus bills

11 Brook Street, Fleetwood FY7 7PZ  
6 ROOMS AVAILABLE  
Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276  
sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk  
£60-£70 per week plus bills

36 Nansen Road, Fleetwood FY7 6UD  
3 ROOMS AVAILABLE  
Mr T Byrne 07958 739541  
byrne41@hotmail.com  
£90 per week incl. bills

The majority of the Landlords will ask you to sign a contract/agreement which will be between your Landlord and yourself. If you are asked to sign a contract/agreement you are entering into a legally binding obligation and it is recommended that you ensure that you read any proposed contract carefully. It is very important that you have a clear understanding of the contract/agreement and what you are legally signing for. If you are unsure of any of the terms in your contract/agreement, please speak to your Landlord for clarification or contact a solicitor for further advice. The College is here to provide guidance in accommodation issues only should they arise. We cannot offer any legal advice in relation to contracts between you and your Landlord. Blackpool and the Fylde College provide this information as a service to students. The college cannot in any way take responsibility for ensuring that the accommodation meets any relevant statutory requirements.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Rooms Available</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Park Avenue, Fleetwood FY7 6TS</td>
<td>4 ROOMS AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £60-£70 per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Victoria Street, Fleetwood FY7 6EL</td>
<td>4 ROOMS AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £60-£70 per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Milton Street, Fleetwood FY7 6QW</td>
<td>4 ROOMS AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £60-£70 per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Milton Street, Fleetwood FY7 6QR</td>
<td>4 ROOMS AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £60-£70 per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Harris Street, Fleetwood FY7 6QX</td>
<td>4 ROOMS AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £60-£70 per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oakleaf Court, Cleveleys FY5 2NX</td>
<td>1 X 2 BED FLAT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £70 per person per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Oakleaf Court, Cleveleys FY5 2NX</td>
<td>1 X 2 BED FLAT AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £70 per person per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>376a Fleetwood Road, Fleetwood FY7 8BD</td>
<td>2 ROOMS AVAILABLE</td>
<td>Mr &amp; Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 <a href="mailto:sheffieldt@aol.com">sheffieldt@aol.com</a> <a href="http://www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk">www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk</a> £60-£70 per week plus bills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The majority of the Landlords will ask you to sign a contract/agreement which will be between your Landlord and yourself. If you are asked to sign a contract/agreement you are entering into a legally binding obligation and it is recommended that you ensure that you read any proposed contract carefully. It is very important that you have a clear understanding of the contract/agreement and what you are legally signing for. If you are unsure of any of the terms in your contract/agreement, please speak to your Landlord for clarification or contact a solicitor for further advice. The College is here to provide guidance in accommodation issues only should they arise. We cannot offer any legal advice in relation to contracts between you and your Landlord. Blackpool and the Fylde College provide this information as a service to students. The college cannot in any way take responsibility for ensuring that the accommodation meets any relevant statutory requirements.
The majority of the Landlords will ask you to sign a contract/agreement which will be between your Landlord and yourself. If you are asked to sign a contract/agreement you are entering into a legally binding obligation and it is recommended that you ensure that you read any proposed contract carefully. It is very important that you have a clear understanding of the contract/agreement and what you are legally signing for. If you are unsure of any of the terms in your contract/agreement, please speak to your Landlord for clarification or contact a solicitor for further advice. The College is here to provide guidance in accommodation issues only should they arise. We cannot offer any legal advice in relation to contracts between you and your Landlord. Blackpool and the Fylde College provide this information as a service to students. The college cannot in any way take responsibility for ensuring that the accommodation meets any relevant statutory requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Rooms Available</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
<th>Cost details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 376b Fleetwood Road, Fleetwood FY7 8BD | 4 Rooms Available | Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk | £60-£70 per week plus bills        |
| 354 Radcliffe Road, Fleetwood FY7 7NH | 5 Rooms Available | Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk | £60-£70 per week plus bills        |
| 7 Byron Street, Fleetwood FY7 6RQ | 8 Rooms Available | Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk | £70 per week plus bills            |
| 13 Peel Road, Fleetwood FY7 6SE | 4 Rooms Available | Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk | £60-£70 per week plus bills        |
| 24 Ash Street, Fleetwood FY7 6TH | 4 Rooms Available | Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk | £60-£70 per week plus bills        |
| 28 Ash Street, Fleetwood FY7 6TH | 4 Rooms Available | Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk | £60-£70 per week plus bills        |
| 99 Princes Way, Fleetwood FY7 8DX | 4 Rooms Available | Mr Stepto 07870 165929 or 01253 969096  
route66som.com  
www.route66som.com | £85 per week incl bills            |
| 24 Ash Street, Fleetwood FY7 6TH | 4 Rooms Available | Mr & Mrs Sheffield 07854 969773 or 07718 240276 sheffieldt@aol.com  
www.fleetwoodnauticalaccommodation.co.uk | £60-£70 per week plus bills        |
| Kathrene Holiday Flats, Fleetwood FY7 6HF | 4 flats available various sizes | Mr West 07967 585787 or 01253 872695  
thekathrene@btinternet.com  
www.thekathrene.co.uk | Rates are negotiable, please ring for further details. |
The majority of the Landlords will ask you to sign a contract/agreement which will be between your Landlord and yourself. If you are asked to sign a contract/agreement you are entering into a legally binding obligation and it is recommended that you ensure that you read any proposed contract carefully. It is very important that you have a clear understanding of the contract/agreement and what you are legally signing for. If you are unsure of any of the terms in your contract/agreement, please speak to your Landlord for clarification or contact a solicitor for further advice. The College is here to provide guidance in accommodation issues only should they arise. We cannot offer any legal advice in relation to contracts between you and your Landlord. Blackpool and the Fylde College provide this information as a service to students. The college cannot in any way take responsibility for ensuring that the accommodation meets any relevant statutory requirements.